
91 Bridgeman Road, Bridgeman Downs, Qld 4035
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

91 Bridgeman Road, Bridgeman Downs, Qld 4035

Bedrooms: 7 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 6 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Danielle Dennis

0477194166

https://realsearch.com.au/91-bridgeman-road-bridgeman-downs-qld-4035
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-dennis-real-estate-agent-from-place-albany-creek-4


$1,690 Per Week

Sophisticated and elegant in every way, this gorgeous 7-Bedroom home nestled right in the heart of Bridgeman Downs,

sitting on a fantastic piece of land, is the epitome of fine living! Presenting high-end features expected of a home of this

calibre, the striking facade offers only a glimpse into what awaits inside. Multiple living zones embrace family versatility

with a deluxe kitchen including quality appliances, There are 7 large built-in bedrooms and 5 exquisite bathrooms,

ensuring that the largest of families have plenty of space! Outdoor living hasn't been forgotten with a huge covered deck,

flowing to a lush, backyard; all overlooking extensive nature and the pool.So, if you're looking for the ultimate family home

where comfort meets convenience, this is it. Don't miss out on the chance to turn this house into your home!Feature's

You'll Love!- Side Access To Carport- Swimming Pool- Large Block of Land- Ceiling Fans Throughout- Covered Outdoor

Entertaining Area- Air-conditioning - Ample space- Multiple living spaces Please respect our current tenants peace and

privacy by only attending to the property within the scheduled inspection time frame. Please contact Danielle on 0497

656 084 if no times available. APPLY VIA SNUG. DISCLAIMER. We have, in preparing this document, used our best

endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate. We accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability

in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Place Albany Creek also offer property

management services. If you are considering renting your property, are looking to buy or would like a free review of your

current portfolio, please call Place Albany Creek on 07 3264 2311.


